MAHARASHTRA SMALL SCALE INDUSTRIES DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION LIMITED, BEED  
C/O. DISTRICT INDUSTRIES CENTRE, BASHIR GANJ, BEED. Email: mssidcbmbeed@gmail.com  
Phone: 02442-222875

TENDER ENQUIRY  
TO BE DISPLAY ON OURS WEBSITE  

Date: 21-03-2018

To,

All Registered Units with MSSIDC

**Sub.: Supply of fittings of filmament Tapenet 50 to 65% Green colour**

The competitive rate are invited for supply of following items as per specification given thereof.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>PARTICULARS OF ITEMS</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>EMD</th>
<th>Tender Fee</th>
<th>Last date of purchase of tender form.</th>
<th>Due date and time of submission</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supply &amp; fitting of filmament Tapenet 50 to 65% Green colour for 20x50 fit shed (for area 1000sq.fit each, same other total 9 shed at Rajuri FN) and repairing &amp; fitting work by using steel clamp, GI wire, pipes, etc. Rate should be submit after spot visit and details repairing of shed with drawing &amp; specification</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Due on 28-03-2018 upto 1.00 pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Terms & Conditions

1) The rate should be excluding GST but including all other charges.
2) The rates are inclusive of MSSIDC HO's guidelines
3) GST as applicable will be mentioned separately.
4) Transportation FOR destination
5) Validity 60 days from due date
6) Special condition defect liabilities for 1 years, from the date of supply. Any defect reported should be attended/completed within 15 days. Supplier should give undertaking for defect liability for 1 years.
7) MSSIDC is not purchaser but it is co-supplier. For delay of payments due to late received from purchaser i.e. consignee, MSSIDC will not be held responsible for interest on delayed payment as per MSME Act.
8) All relevant document such as GST registration, MSSIDC registration/renewal copy etc. should be submit with quotation

In case of high value tender, you are requested to send the report, in respect of the concerned interested units directed to this office, in the prescribed format of high value tender with your recommendation. The tender processing fee will be Rs. 300 for tender value upto Rs. 5 lacs from Rs. 5 lacs to Rs. 25 lacs, Rs. 1000. And for tender above Rs. 25 lacs to Rs. 1 crore and Rs. 1500 which be noted.

Branch Manager
Beed.